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SI ORE OPENS 8 A.M. ; CLOSES 5.30 P.M. ?

Gun Goes off While He is Climbing 
Hill Near Woodbridge and 

Amputation is Necessary.
WTELEPHONE 6300.

SHOP UAK^YXmas Exhibition Brings Out Splendid 
Array—Prices 

^Firmer.

Attorney-General Foy, However, Will 
Be Glad to Hear From York 

County Shareholders.
$

iof Woodbridge, 
while climb-

Charles Robertson 
twenty-five,

Receipts of live stock at the Junction 
Market and fat stock show to-day were 
large—106 carloads, consisting of 2206 cat
tle, 224 sheep and lambs, 172 hogs and 8 
calves.

Hon. J. J. Foy had an Interview yes- 
nent lawyer in re
used Investigation

I aged
log a hill In Johnson's bush yesterday, had 
the misfortune to have the charge from 
his gun enter his left wrist while the hand 
was extended to grasp a Umb. He was driven 
a mile Into Woodbridge. and T. G. Wal
lace accompanied him uy train to Toronto. 
B-y a curious coincidence, tue nrst person 
whom they Inet in alighting rrom the tram 
at tne Union Station was Ur. U. A. Peters, 
wno a year ago to-morrow, was called upon 

Wallace's brotuer, wno 
Hr. l’etevs

that amputation was necessary, 
rflved upon young Robertson nail 

He Is 25 years of age, and 
Is doing as well as can be expected.

Robert Gibbons of Woodbridge, aged 28, 
was asphyxiated In the New Armory Hotel 
Toronto, during Saturday night.

terday with a pro 
ference to the pi( .
Into the York County Loan Company'» : 
affairs, which has been requested by

m i$■ Flf»tandM*tke
Father

tt: S.T?
. j

um-; Over 
coats

The quality of fat cattle was good, many 
He said he would ] excellent loads of choice exporters and but-

I

11 li
m

live*i the shareholders.
be glad to receive any Inlormatlon on! chers, especially the latter, being otter 'A. 
the matter that would be of assistance Trade was |ood In nearly every mass, all 
to him th forming the government's pol- beln« «("la «°04 tane'
Icy as to the course they will take. Prices were hrw ivr an well-flulsbed ship
Hon Mr. Foy left town last event. , ping- cattle, raugiug rrom *4.60 to *6 per axon, .ai roy ic ewt.; cnoice picseu or selected Vhnstmaa
u, uay or su, uiu saia ne would not- de* uattie soid at *o.25 to *o.6o per cwt., but 
ciae as to tne Investigation umil Ills, tuere were tew Drought tue latter price, 
return : buds sold at *3.26 to «4.26 per ewt. lucre

Hon.’ Mr. Foy said last evening he were uut enougn good exportera to supply 
had received at 5 o'clock the letter the demand. _
drawn up by the Toronto shareholders, - uutenera.
oeni__ an inv^srie-ation ti.p re-1 Choice, well-fliiteueu loads of Christmasasking tor a" olnov^“®av.""'n 4 16 JL ^ butcher cattle sold at from *4.60 to *5.16
quest, said the attorney faeneral, w per cwt . Ialr to g00<i loads at *4.25 to 
not In the form required by tne St cl- cn0|ce picked lots at *o.50 to *a; but
tutes, and therefore upon It alone he there were lew at these prices, ami they
could not act. The taw lequtres a writ- were prime in quality. Common butcher 
ten statement from a shareholder glv- cattle sold at *8.25 to *4 per cwt. 
ing a declaration of #his Other tnat Milch Cow»,
there are reasons why such government Trade was guoa, w.,u prices Arm for
investigation should be held, a» we,l as milch cows at *4<> to *60 each, 
a tormal request for it. This will be Veal Calves,
done to-day by a certan snare.,older Wesley Dunn uougut io veal calves at 
whom the attorney-general would not *8 each, or *5.50 W nt 

The matter will be dealt wltlf , «beep and Lambs.
XVegJey Huun bougut M sueep and 220 

lambs at *4,25 for sheep and *6.85 for 
lambs, that being ihe average price.

Hoga
H. P. Kennedy reports prices as un

changed at *u.40 for se.ecis, 
ered; lights, *6.15; bows, *4.50 to *S per 
cwt.

C. E. Livingstone, the representative of 
the Davies Packing Company at Harrlaton, 
was on the market, and reports prices us 
being higher In the country this week, and 

“No." I that he was paying *6.25 to the farmers ut
"Yes, I saw Mr. Phillips and he gave, Harrlstou. Mr. Livingstone said It was 

me such Information as I asked for,” reported that some of the dealers were pay- 
said Mr. Foy when asked about the lug *6.20 at Mount Forest, 
visit of the York County Loan’s presi- Representative Sales,
dent to the attorney-general’s depart- ! William Levaca bougnt 80 loads of choice 

cmtiirdav The attornev-general Christmas export and butchers' cattle,ment Saturday. T ne attorney g amongst which were several loads and lots
said he was unable to dlscuM the case o( .i^rlle.wlnnere,. at the fat stock show, 
further until It was laid fonnally before pricea pai<i by Mr. Levack were those 
him, and declined to say whether or not giTen above, which are hie quotatlois of 
an Investigation was probable. the market.

Investigation Aelczd. McDonald & Maybee, commission salcs-
mv. -nm.mltten arroointed at Satur- men, did à large trade, as usual. Their 4.1 .i^rïlv Srn of the York decorated pens, which contained the first

day night s "*8; meeting and third prize export cattle, were the cen-
County Loan Company shareholdera trp ot attraction at the fat stock show, 
sent a letter yesterday to Hon. J. J. This firm won the following prizes for stock 
Fov, attorney-general, asking f<r art handled by them : Flat tor the best load 
Investigation In accordance with the of export steers, which weighed 1648 lbs. 
Loan Companies Act, which emrowered each, and were fed by 0. Pearson of Hlck- 
>,i™ Q™oint cnmmti>nt nersons to son, Out., a farmer and stock dealer that hlrT? to e^mtoatton^d audit K noted tor feeding and handling the best;
make a special examination and audit algQ tWrd prlzc tor export steers, that were
the books, and generally enquire into brought In by Joseph Stone of Blackwater; 
the conduct of the business. The let- aeeo5d prize for veal calf; also second for 
ter urged that the persistent rumors best steer, 3 years and over; first for best 
and statements circulated regarding the pair wether lambs and third for ewe lambs, 
rTwin were worthy of the Their sales were as follows : 17 exporters, Lorh Loan were wortny or tne [bg gt $5 50 (fir6t prlze): 16 exporters.
most searching enquiry. Some of these 1360 lbe > at $5 (third prize); 4 exporters,

to the effect that the funds of tne j270 ibs., at $5; 8 exporters. 1900 lb*,, at 
company have been used by the direc- $5.85; 16 exporters. 1430 lbs., at $4.95; 3 
tors to exploit and to purchase and «Porters, 1«0 n»s-. « 2 ex|>ortere,
invest in real property and In bonds. lUTs at *4$5; & ex
debentures and stock In other corapan- porters, 1330 !bs„ at *4.65; 25 exporters, 
les, and In shares or Interests In busl- 1070 lbs., at *4.45; 1 exporter. 1160 lbs.,
nesses or concerns In which the officers at *4.6214; 8 exporters, 1330 lbs., at M
of his company have now or have had $4.40; KÎ exp’orterl.
in the recent past very much personal lbl; at g4-20; 3 cxporters, 1600 lbs., at *6.35; 
Interest, without adequate compensa- 2 exporters, 1610 lbs., at *4.10; 3 exporters, 
tlon or return having been made by 1800 lbs., at 4c; 19 exporters, 1260 lbs., at such concerns or companies tp the t^S^atWi^butchea Ù20

York County Loan A Savings Com- n,g at *4; 24 butchers 1060 lbs., at *4;
2 butchers. 1310 lbs., at *3.50; 17 butchers, 
1060 lbs., at *3.90; 21 butchers, 1110 .lbs., 
at *3.6214; 5 butchers, 1000 lbs., at *3.90; 
2 sheep, 215 lbs., at *4.50 (first prize»; 8 
lambs, 150 lbs., at *6; 5 calves. 150 lbs., 
at *6; 1 calf. 530 lbs., at *4.50.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold : 2 export
ers 1350 lbs., at *5-25 cwt; 21 exporters, 
136b lbs., at to; 20 exportera. 1300 lbs., at 
*5; 18 exporters, 1310 lbs. at *4.80; 14 ex
porters. 1820 lbs., at *4.75; 21 exporters, 
1300 Ibs., at *4.75: 16 exporters, 1360 lbs., 
at *4.70; 20 exporters, 1280 Ibs., at $4.60; 
13 exportera, 1840 Ibs.. at *4.50; 2 export 
cowa, 1300 lbs., at *3.50; 22 butchers, 1160 
lbs. at *4.60; 22 butchers, 1025 lb»., at 
*4.35; 18 butchers, 1000 lbs., at *4.36: 18 
butchers, 1010 lbs., at *4; 16 butchers, 1060 
lbs., at *4.1214; 12 butchers. 1270 lbs., at 
*3.75; 15 butchers, 970 lbs., at *3.75; 6 but
chers. 900 lbs., at *30 each: 4 canners. 1220 
lbs., at *2.10; 2 export bulls, 2080 lbs;, at 
$4.o0; 2 export hulls. 1750 lhs., at t.4.50; 
1 export bull 1810 lbs., at *4.25; 1 export 
bull, 1360 lbs., at *4.251 1 export bull, 2050 
lbs., at $4; 1 export bull, 1820 lbs., at *4; 
1 export bull, 1770 lbs., at *4; J export bul', 
1750 lbs., at *8.80; 1 export bull, 1950 lbs., 
a: $3.80; 1 export bull, 1500 lbs., at *8.76. 
Shipped oat two loads on order for clients.

Corbett & Henderson sold : 18 exporters. 
1350 ibs., at $4.85: 20 exporters. 1300 lbs., 
at $4.75: 1 bull. 1450 lbs., at $4; 21 butchers. 
1160 lbs., at $4.40; 24 butchers, 1020 ibs 
at *-..25; 1 heifer. 1010 lbs., at «-l.ffi: 7 
cows. 1230 lbs., at *3.25. Shipped one load 
cm on order.

McLaughlin & Taylor sold : 24 butchers, 
1030 lbs., at *4.40; 2i butchers, 1040 lbs., at 
*4.15; 18 butchers, 1125 lbs., at *4.25: 13 
butchers, 080 Ibs.. at *4; 2 cows, 1250 libs., 
at *3.85: 2 cows. 1330 lbs., at *4.

A. McIntosh bought, eight loads of ex
porters, 1300 to 14w lbs., at *4.60 to *4.90 
per cwt.

E. Snell bought four loads of exporters, 
1300 lbs., at $4.60 to $4.75 per cwt.

Crawford & Co. sold one load of export
ers, 1300 lbs., at $5 per cwt,: 1 load export- 
eie, 1600 lbs., at $4.60; 1 load butchers’ cat
tle, 1006 lhs., at *4; 1 load short-keep. 1225 
lhs., at $4; 1 load butchers' cattle, 950 to 
1300 lbs., at *2.25 to $4.

R. J. Collins sold 16 butchers' heifers, 
1060 lbs., at $4,25; 25 butchers, 1050 lbs., 
at $4.30; five butchers, 1030 lbs., at *3.90; 20 
butchers, to'O Ibs., at $4.20; 7 butcher caws 
at $3.25; <wo cows at $3.

W. J. McClelland bought four loads of 
exporters, 1850 lbs., at $4.60 to $4.75 pet 
cwt
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Signs of Christmas !Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Dec. re.—At 

Ing of the collegiate Institute board to 
night It was dec.fled that all pupils present- 
jug themselves after the holidays be re
quired to produce a medical certificate of 
evidence of successful . vaccination. The 
resolution was moved by Dr. Clendenan 
and Dr. Mavety, and the rest of the 
hers present, J. Paterson, R. L. McCor
mack, P. Laughton and H. E. Irwin, K.C. 
voted for It. The treasurer was Instructed 
to send to the city council and the county 
council of Peel a requisition for mainten- 
ance of pupils attending the Institute. C. | 
R. Weaver of Western-avenue asked for a 
rebate on his fees. There was sickness In; 
the family, and he was unable to attend 
school. The Stark T. L. and P. System 
will repair the electric bell system for *v5 i 
The gasoline englua will be sold- . ,,

Beaver Lodge, No. 258, B.L.C.A., held 
their annual election of officers for the 
ensuing year to-night, aa follows : Wni. 
O'Neil, past chief carman; C. W. Plttam, 
chief carman; E Archer, vice-chief carman; 
J. H. Barker, recording secretary: G. Kim- 
mis, financial secretary; C. W. Sims, trea
surer; E Dale, warden; Wm.Lappage, sen- ; 
tlnel; G.' Van Wyck. guide: R- Walker, ». 
Steward, and N. Graybiel, trustees.

Mr. Paterson, K.C., of Toronto, gave an 
address to-night before the Brotherhood 
St. Paul’s open meeting on "This and Oth
er Worlds." , „

The Young People's Association of St. 
Mark’s Church attended a social to-night 
In Norway Anglican Church.

the meet- 5> the Pro vi• • • ell «•a*.:-' am. nw>,siChristmas is nearly here. Have you thought 
out just what you are going to give?

There is nothing so good as a fur garment of 
description. No furs so good as Dineen’s.

i Described 
in full as fol
lows:

While cr«am '
party.

Mr. »u 
due to *

8
m

mem-
f

some
For Dineen sells only quality furs.

th65 only Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets,' 
consisting of dark navk» blue, pearl grey and garnet 
Kersey cloths, made ko b utton and trimmed with 
fancy cord on edges, c ffs and pockets, also som- 
fancy mixtures and mottled patterns, and some 
cheviots in Oxford grev and wine color, with fancy 
golf back, made reversible on collar, pockets and 
cuffs, sizes 36 to 42, regular $5, <5.50 and $6, on sale 
Wednesday at............................................. .. ............. 1

Men’s Overcoats, regular odd sizes and broken' 
lots of some ofo r best selling lines, black and grey 
cheviots and some beavers, also fancy and plan 
grey tweeds, made up in the long tourist style, with 
belt on the back, well lined and tailored, perfect fit
ting, sizes 36 to 44, to clear Wednesday at................... .

Every turn in the men’s 
department suggestssuit- 
able things — things a 
man would appreciate— 
needful things—comfort
able things — stylish 
things—
And just now we are more 
than ever at your service in 
helping you to select just the 
thing that you’d appreciate as 
much in the giving as the one 
to whom you give it—

•) Ed'
the oldef 127.50 to $165 Rouad Squirrel Muffs

Grey Squirrel Stoles. .$12, 25, 35 to 75 
...$12.50 

............. $10.50

$16.50Mink Stoles Aname.
011 Wednesday.

"Was not the letter of the sharehold
ers lu the form of a formal request?"

“It was helpful to us In giving In
formation. but it did not vouch îor the 
facts of the matters alluded to," an
swered Mr. Foy.

A
Miak Muff», large three stripe im

perial, $40; up to 6 stripes at.... $90 White Thibet Stoles ., .
Imperial Muffs...............

to look H 
it would 
vention.
. Arthur
appointed
made an|iru:

* ■Isabella Fox Steles, wide collar,
three-quarter length ....$25 and $30 Baby sets of White Thibet, Muff 

Full length.............
Isabelle Fox Muffs... $20, $30 and $35 Black Thibet Muffs, imperial...

Black T ibet Boas.......................... $7.50
......... $7.50

iea and wat-
............. $165 $5,50 ; Boa.................. ......$7.50*

$10 Investigation Asked.
"Have you heard from the Hamilton 

shareholders yet?”Red Fox Ruffs with head and tail . „ ,,
trimmings *18; Muffs to match. .$15 Round Muffs...............*a

ouit of aIwrs
Mr. Monldineen of

J SSL*;
(or itself

* . TORONTOCorner Tonge and Temperance Streets

Hints ! The coi
stile to k 
but a do 
from Qu<

E
For Mere Men

Suggestions from the Men’s Store.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, uec. U.—xhe long-drawn- 

out dispute between the several rival Inter
ests Involved In the possession and man
agement of the Balmy Beach Park was 
rest rrccted to-night, when A, J. Russe] 1 
grow, C. T. Lyon and other member» of 
the park commission applied for compen
sation for the alleged wrongful selzurcof 
some 30 feet for waterworks purposes. The 
many matters connected with the park will 
be discussed at a meeting of council and 
the Interested parties on Wednesday night. | 
The pay sheet for November was *688, and 
the accounts *686.12. John Galt, C.E., re- j 
ported that the waterworks system, with ;

T. Heal, Mitchell. X: White & Clayton, 
Guelph. 2; C. A. Bowman, Owen Sound, 3.

Class 9—Best fat animal, any breed—R. 
T. O'Brien 1, Jos. Featherstoue 2; William 
Prldham Mitchell, 3.

Class io—Best veal calf—T. Heal, 
ell. 1; E. Pearson. Hickson, 2;
Le'auty 3.

Men’s Fur-lined Coats—40.00 
to 175.00:
gySpecial In Men's Fur-lined Coats—of 
black beaver cloth-muskrat fifi <lfl lined—Persian lamb collars—at *»«•««

an.
Mltch- 

W. J.
be

anwhite and colored, kid ends, 
gilt and steel buckles, each 
suspender in fanev box, Joe,
75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 n (|(| S

Men’s and Boys’ White Silk 
Handkerchiefs, worked silk 
initials, large and medium 
sizes, 25c, 50c, 75c 
and................................

Men’s Reversible Silk Muff
lers, “Earl Grey” style, made 
from the finest fancy colored 
silks, reversed with heavy 
black corded silk, regular 
value $2.00, in fancy 
Xmas box,Wednesday

Men’s Fancy Silk Suspend- 
all colors,black and white,

STSheep.
Judges—W. Dunn, J. Gardliouse.
Class 11—Best deck of sheep, not less 

Bowman, Owen
Men’s Coon Coats—55.00 fl
125.00.than 60 sheep—C. A.

Sound, 1.
Class 12—Best deck of lambs, not less 

than 50 lambs—E. Watson. Blvth, 1: John 
Brown, Galt. 2; U. Schmidt, Mildmay. 3.

Class 13—Best pair ewes—W. C. Clark
son, Malton, 1; W. C. Clarkson, Maljpn. 2;
William A. Beamish Etobicoke, 3.

Class 14—Best pair wethers—J. Stone,
Blackwater. 1: J. Brown, Galt, 2.

Toronto Junction, Dec H.-tSpecialO- ^^Bcrt pa.r of ewe^ambs-Wm.
The fat cattle show at the Union Stock CQke 2. j stonc. Blackwater, 3.
Yards held to-day, was a bigger success Class 16—Best pair wether lambs—Wm. 
than ever before. Fuhy 1000 people visit- Beamish 1, John Brown 2; John Brown, 
ed the yards and watched the showing and G='t. »• Hog,.
Judging of cattle. The. cattle were exhibit- C|aag 17_Best English bacon bogs not 
ed In a covered shed specially prepared by ]css than five in number—J. R.^ Fallls,
Manager Hodgson and his assistants. After Brampton, 
the parade of the prize cattle addresses 
were given by a number present. Including 
J. D. Allan of the board of trade; Mayer 
Smith and Councilor Armstrong, 
was no luncheon given, as at former shows, 
but refreshments wore served In a small 
booth In the yards. The speeches; of the 
town representatives were very laudatory 
of the enterprise of the Union Stock lards 
Company, and a magnificent future for the 
Industry was bespoken.

The dlsp.ay 01 cattle was magnificent, 
and could hardlv have been Improved upon.

Prise List.
Judges—Jesse i/LUii, e. riennle, A. McIn

tosh.
Class I—Best. 16 export steers—E. Pear

son, Hickson. 1: A. Barber, Guelph, 2; J.
hc“aei«B2-Brettei6 «port betters-J. A. There was a spectacular reminder of
Coughlin, Centrnlla, 1; William Prldham, the military days of five years ago, at [other), to give security for cost of the

rears— 'he Union Station last night, when 120 Investigation. They ask that no re- 
T. Heal. Mitchell. 1; James Wallace, Galt, Infantrymen of1 the Royal Canadian luest be made for casts or security for 
2; John Beamish, Etobicoke, 3. • | Regiment from Stanley Barracks x.e- costs, from the comparatively small

Class 4—Beet fat heifer, under 3 rears- pfU,ted on the regular 10.15 Grand Trumt1 "umber of shareholders who were at 
T- Heal, Mitchell. 1; Ü. Schmidt, Mildmay, traln {or Halifax, where they succeed Saturday night's big meeting, and are 
2:cïïst5-JJertafàtnsteere3 rears or over- the British regiment which has garri- asking the Investigation. Few of the 
Jos'Featberetone, Streetsvllle, 1: T Pear- soned that for for years. Forty men[ shareholders have other means than 
eon" Hickson, 2; T. R. O'Brien, Guelph, 3. 1 from London also passed thru on the their savings invested in the York

class 6—Best fat heifer, 3 years or over— C.P.R- train. Loan.
M. D. Williams. Bowraanvillc, 1; J. J. Mit- Capt. Kaye was in command of the _ .. _
obeli. $; J. J. Mitchell. 3. I Toronto contingent and Major Car- Don t Want Winding Up.
TV? f„Wa775SL18^,üiSh*ri “join n-Knêfe Penter that of London. The men are Th» letter says further:
White A Clayton, Guelph, 1, John OKoefe, golng to stay ln Halifax. Another reason for our request for

They have been under orders to be an investigation is that an application 
ready to depart for several months, has been made for the winding up of 
Yesterday they were given consl-er ble the company by certain shareholders 
freedom to bid farewell to their Toronto In Brampton. This we believe to be 
friends, and at 9 o'clock they maiched a mistake at the present moment, and 
from Stanley Barracks, headed by the the commencement of an Investigation 
band of the Royal Grenadiers, which by you would doubtless have the effect
and‘down’- Yrok^o ^the °Unlon Statio n °y ^h^eourtrmThl's^amdicTtT11''^1106 
where a lot of their friends had been c°“rt® *-n thl® application for a
able to gain admission to say goou- ''indlng-up order. The disposition of 
bye. Sir Henry Pellatt. Major Langton, the shareholders represented by its Is 
Col. Hemming, Col. Galloway, Capt. that of desiring full information, not 
Butch art, Q.M.S. Major Bortand and of blocking thfe proposed sale of assets, 
numerous other officers of the Toronto If that seems wise ultimately, but of 
garrison were there. SergLMaJor Sea- getting at the facts fully by an en- 
ton, Sergt.-Major Skinner and a lot qulry that will have power to go Into 
of the non-cornmlssloned officers and all details. We, therefore, beg that 
men of the Royal Canadian Dragoons you will at y pur earliest convenience 

also there to see their old com- consider this matter, and we trust be
fore Friday, when the motion for the 
winding up of the company will, we 
understand, come up ln court, you will

the result
Wood mhas been
iffitoor'

Union Stock Yards Thronged Yester
day—Display of Cattle 

Especially Good.

^Special la Men’s Coon Cot»-fine 
quilted Farmer’eeatin lined—nicely patchedI

the exception ef the turbine engines, was 
luuv-Miiiu The financial state
ment will be submitted at the statutory 
meeting on Friday night.

Aurora.
The town council at its last meeting In

troduced a bylaw to expend *10,000 on an 
Improved system of waterworks. The mea
sure will be voted upon at the January 
elections.

Thursday, Dec. 14, 1» the last day for 
paying taxes ln Aurora.

Aurora merchants have decided to hold 
no Christmas market this year.

King Township will vote on_ 1°Ç*1,°PU0” 
on Jan. l.A ' 
those favorln 
Kettleby on

the exception er tne 
practically completed 1.00Men’s Fur Caps — 3.00 IS 

35.00.
Men’s Persian Lamb Wedges 
6.00—8.00—10.00 and 12.00.

Men's Otter Wedges—fine full 
furred—15.00 to 35.00.
Men’s Persian Lamb Gaunt- 
lets—-12.00 —15.00 and 18.00.

Men’s Otter Tail Gauntlets— 
15.0a
MenVOtter Gauntlets—18.00 
to 35.00.

nare mil

1.00 •er;
P'

ers,
pgp®®®®(SxSXSX5)®<S)®®gX£>®gXgXSXSXgX>>® ai

...iletratl 
IWpcont

-Pectton 
uers to leMoneyTO Loan

The Best Xmas Oe fsraltsre. Pie ne». Eté., et tki 
Ullowlng Easy Ti

*100 can be repaid 8.06 weakly. 
i"'s 76 can be repaid 2.10 weekly.

60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid l.to weekly.
10 can be repaid l.ÿ weekly.
10 can he repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ne explain eer cow intern el 
loaning.

Kclfcr&Co.

The follargely attended meeting of 
ng the measure was held, at 
Saturday. S£I!»,

Giftpany. children 1» 1to give your 
deposit book in theAre Directors Responsible 1

It Is also stated that expenditures 
and Investments : have been made it? 
concerns and In Ways that are not war
ranted, and that have been entirely 
Improper—so mticlt ao. Indeed, that 
question has arisen as to whether the 
directors personally are not responsible 
for such expenditures and Investments, 
and not the great mass of shareholders 
who have known practically nothing’of 
them.

There Conservatives Annual Meeting.
Uulonvine, Dec. 1L—(epedsU—Tue an

nual meeting of -the Mn-rkhajn Township 
Oct servative Association, held In Victoria 
Hall to-day, was characterized by gjarge 
and enthusiastic gathering. Among those 
present were: Robert Ash, J. O. Herlty, 
A. WejghlU, ^Tk'-ffi" Underwood, L. A. 
Armstrong, C. N. Hagerman, Jphn Smith, 
A. McGowan, M.L.A., John McGregor, C. 
T. Lyon, Wm. Carruthcrs, George Bowers, 
J. <G. Milne, F. Bliss, W. H. Stiver, F. 
Findley, Alex Donaldson, Robert Carver, 
and Wm. Moukman. The officers elected 
are: T. W. Underwood, president; W. II, 
Stiver, first vice-president; E. Klrd, second 
vice-president; W. Carruthers, third vice- 
president; R. J. Allen, secretary-treasurer. 
The chairmen of the several divisions are : 
Division No. 1, Stewart Wllcocks; No. 2, 
George Newberry; No. 3, Frank Bliss; No. 
4, F. FrlsbyfNo, 5, A. Welgblll; No. «, W. 
Carre there; No. 7, T. McCaule.vl No. 8, A. 
Cole; No. 9, G. A.—Mitchell; No 10, W. 
Ain strong; No. 11, George Bowers. Short 
addresses were given by John McGregor, 
K C., A. McGowan, C. T. Lyon and the re
tiring and newly elected officers.

A resolution of confidence in Hon. Mr. 
Whitney and endorsing the action of the 
governtrent with respect to the administra
tion of the license law was unanimously 
parsed. It was resolved to hold a banquet 
in Mnrkbam during the coming winter, to 
which all the members of the provincial 
cablt et will be Invited.

cticvs

SEND Off A! IHE * fi tlma1 SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA I

r\ c

Si
, evOne Hundred and Twenty Men From 

Toronto and Forty From Lon- 
„ don Left Last Night.

Other things
That a man would like to 
find in his “stocking”—
Underwear 

Hosiery 

A Fancy Vest 

Dress Shirts 
Colored Shirts 

Pretty Neckwear 

A Smoking Jacket 

A Dressing Gown 
A Bath Robe 

A Silk Hat 
A Pair of Suspenders 

An Umbrella 

A Hat Box 
A Muffler
Some Handkerchièfs — and 
many another useful thing we 
have specially bought for the 
holiday trade.
COME AND SEE !

No better way of teaching them bail 
habita existe. Deposits of *1.03 aa* up
wards received.

Interest Paid 4 Times e 
Year.

borrow terMÔNEY II yom wans to 
meoer on household goods 
planes, E;

i natural
foundlan,
t? the" t ;

s
of the en

honni «organs,
wagons, call and see us. we 

.m win advance you snyamegol
Hem 111 up same day as yeu 

I U appiy lot 'L Money can he 
yaic In lull at any tluta er la 
six er twelve menthly 
lient» to suit borrower, 
bave an entirely now plan it 
lending. Call and (M oat 

Phone-Main UflL

The attorney-general Is requested not 
to ask the shareholders (who, by the 
company's admission, number 70,000, 
from one end of the Dominion to the V.LOANMAIN OFFICE • 26 King St. West

LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH
167 Cknrch St.

MARKET BRANCH ■ 168 Kleg St. E.
lem-fc
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LOANS.
Keen 1». Lawler Bell dim*, 

a KlttO STREET WESTGET OUR PRICES ON

Contractors’ Supplies WHEELED ON THE GRASS
‘ PAY FINES OF $5 EACH

A number of men were fined $5 yes
terday by Magistrate Klngsford for 
wheeling on the grass In University- j 
avenue.

INCLUDING

SHOVBLS, GROW BARS, 
WHBBHjBARROWS, PICKS, 

AXBb,CHAIN BOLTS,NUTS, etc

2.
Class 8—Best 18 butcher cattle, heifers— labo

Prie with 
to road in 
of public 

Reim 
The reg 

iile« and < 
NeH as rii 
»* ln Cai 
Do money 
Devt-men 
lorm to ti 
l*rty. bui
»e real 
Worm ol 
icWhdunm 
•ale if v
*01n»u t

Hagcrmnn'. Corners.
At an open session of 8. 8. No. 8. public 

school, held on Friday afternoon, some 75 
of the parents and friends of the pupils 
were present. An excellent program was 
furnished by the pupils, under the direc
tion of the principal, Miss Beynon. The 
chair was occupied by Trustee John Young, 
while an address was given by Rev. Mr. 
Lee.

The members of the Hagerman Methodist 
Sabbath School will hold their annual 
Christmas tree and tea party on Monday 
evening, Dec. 25. The program will he 
furnished largely by the pupils of the 
school.

■Lowlantls and Border Association.
The Lowlands and Border Associa

tion held their annual meeting last 
night In Simpson Hall, Yonge-street. 
end elected the following officers to* 
the ensuing year: President, John. 
Donaldson; vice-president. R. Brockle: 
secretary, . WL- McKenzie; standard 
bearer, R Fraser; guard, J. McMillan; 
executive committee, Mrs. Mowat. Mrd 
Findlay, Mrs. Sinclair, A. Hall J. Mc
Millan, R. Rae.

The meeting w 
cert and dance.

n
Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts-. Toronto

VI Ii

i« r
amid showers of rice and wishes for their 
future prosperity. followed by a con-7Edgcl y.

On Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 6. a wed
ding was solemnized at Central Park Farm, 
the residence of Samuel Stong, when his 
eldest daughter. Isabella, was united In 
marriage to Arthur Jackson of Ella. The 
bride entered’tbe parlor on the arm of her 
father, while her sister played the wedding 
march. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Wilson of Maple, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Baker of Ella. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. Riddell, while the bride was 
attended by her sister Alda. The happy 
couple left for their new home at Ella

Markham.

en, Elgin Mills, daughter, *800; to Mary 
Agatha Beavau, Toronto, daughter, *800. 
to Charles Kerswlll Elgin Mills, son. *5000; 
to Annie Rawlings Elgin Mills niece, *400, 
to Daniel Kerswlll mid Charles Kerswlll 
Elgin Mills, sons, the house furniture, *130,
In "trust *500; and Daniel KerawllI, Elgin — \T
Mills, eon, the residue $1067.02. IIAPC Y fill IAt a joint meeting of the mem- JL/ O JL Vf K* S
hers of the Methodist and Pres
byterlau Cburebes the cause of Io- —^ ^ >-v w-v
cal option was enthusiastically endorsed j 7 m \ Ê B | 1
and adovesses were given by Itev. Mr. Lee I ■ ■ I I I
and Itev. Mr. Duncan. Oil Friday evening Jl \J VZ M-f | • con,
Rev. O. C. Pldgeon of Toronto Junction I trilu, 01
will advocate the adoption of the proposed R-v # , w w j a a I k th °
l,yHoritee Davison and William Brodle" of I SlCTfiSl \/y' 01 I T I *#Hons o
this village are the proud possessors of RZ A 1. v v wAA » I •hi! pled»
two moose heads measuring each more   | Pendlture
thW0?kOmeneeareaCTCy tearing down the When the food is imprtfectlv digratod 
hous«. formerly used by Mr. Meyer, the lo- 1 the full benefit is not derived from It ny 
enl G.T.R. agent, and which tlw coroner's j^e body and the purpose of eating Üde
jury regarded as largely responsible for the . no matter how good the loot of
death of the late Ellis Campbell. how carefully adapted to the wanUofthe

body it may De. Thus the dyspeptio oftett 
becomes thin, weak and debilitated, energy 
is lacking, brightness, snap and vim are 
loit, and in their place come dullness, lost 
appetite, depression and langour. Ittaksa

____ | no great kno wledge to know when one ha*
There was an incident with a touch indigestion, some of the following *T“P-

toms generally exist, viz.: constipation,
■our stomach, variable appetite, headache, 
heartburn, gas in the itomach, etc.

The great point is to cure it, to get be*fc 
bounding health and vigor.

were : 
rades go.

The band was stationed at the east 
end of the station and played "Auld 
Lang Syne" as the train moved out. . ,

Tne company which left here Is known decide to Institute an enquiry In order 
as Xo 2 Company. It will be Joined tcwobtaln Information that seems of the 
by No. 1 from London and No. 3,-- St. utmost importance before a decision can 
John's, Que., at Montreal this morn- be reached as to the necessity and 
Ing. and the whole will go on to Hall- wisdom of the sale to the Dominion 
fqx together. There are now only Permanent Loan Company." 
about forty Infantrymen at Stanley, Brampton People Aggre.aive.
Barracks. They are known as No J shareholders took further legalCompanv. which will be immediately J, anarenoiuers took further legal
recruited up to full strength of 120. ^tlon yesterday. Christopher John 

Capt. Kaye has been ln the regiment Parsons of Brampton had a writ is-
for about twelve years. He is a To- sued on behalf, of himself and all ether
ronto man and served in South Africa shareholders of the company, against 
with the first contingent There are the York County Loan and Savings Co. 
several South African men ln the party, and the Dominion Permanent Loan Co.,

for an injunction restraining the de
fendant companies from completing the 
proposed transfer of the assets of the 

The University mock par.lament re- york County Loan and Savings Co. 
sûmes to-morrow even ing.n the west the Domin|on permanent Loan Co., 
hull, and an elaborate program has been ^ prov,ded for the provisions’ ag-ee-

f-rm, the throne Instead 1 ment of Nov. 22: also for an order de- 
of being “gazetted.” will be printed m Glaring the "bald agreement null and 

edition of The Dally Evening Blast, void, and for an order for its cancel- 
will ch will be ln other respects a good lation. 
attempt at issuing a newspaper. Manager Holland said the Dominion

Permanent Loan Co. were making no 
effort to Influence the shareholders of 
the York Loan, and If they were not 
willing to carry out the agreement the 
matter would be at an end so far as 
his company Is concerned.

by the 
» the ■

O. P. R. Earning*.
Montreal, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—C.P.R 

traffic for the weak ending Dec. 7, 
1905, was *1,260.000; for the same period 
last year, *979,000. The mileage ha* 
been Increased to 8727.

F. S. M( Ewen bought the second prizs 
load of export steers exhibited by A. Bar- 

Guelph, weighing 1325 lbs. eaefi. at 
pc:- cwt. : also first prize heifer* 3 

years old, 3480 I ha., exhibited by White 
Clayton of Guelph, at $5.25 per cwt. ; also 
two prize heifers, 1300 lbs each, at $5 per 
ewe, all for export purposes.

The first prize load of export heifers were 
fed by the exhibitor, J. A, Coughlin. Ccn- 
tiitlln, and sold to Alex. Levack.

Alex. Lev,-irk bought 100 fat cafe, 
among»-, which T. Heal’e first prize load of 
butchers' heifers: J A. CoughllnJs first prize- 
load of expert heifers, also T. Heal's first 
prize steer and first prize heifer, as wellies 

other choice c.-itilo. Mr. Levack paid 
from *4.50 to $‘.15 per cwt.

II. Harris, Ripley, sold three 2-year-old 
steers. 4900 lbs., to McDonald & Maybee, 
at $5.40 per cwt.. for a special order.

Joseph Zeagmnn bought one load feeders. 
800 to 1000 lbs . at *3 to $3.15.

John A. White, Living Spring, sold 24 
exporters. 1300 lbs., at $4.60 per cwt.

Willis Bros.. Brampton, «old to Maybee, 
Wilson & Hall a very choice load of ex- 
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The Influence 
Of What We Eat

5! I
I. 4A Christmas issue 

Your Winter Overcoat.
When the calendar’s torn off 
at December and Christmas 
appears in the perspective of 
things to come, most every 

turns seriously to the 
thought of a winter overcoat.

We will make your over
coat to order for $25, the 
right lulness, bold hand- 
tailored shoulders, close- 
fitting collars, fodow your 
own wishes as to style 
and put on the inside 
work and materials that 
will give the garment 
permanent shape and 
strength to withstand the 
demands of snow and 
wet.
Get our new style book “A 
Gentleman’s Wardrobe.”

48,1X10 hogs up to theIng purchased over
^Johu Rogers, live stock salesman at Liver
pool, London and Manchester, was a vteitor 
on the market. Mr. Rogers will be on the

ISMfflnttSK
11 "Mayor Smith was presented with a drov- 
er*a cane, of which he was Justly proud He 
Is now a member of the Live Stock Asso-
C'c.10c. Wilson of the Iogersoll Packing 
Company, was a visitor.

Thompson Porter, who was a visitor at
the market, reports baring sold to a Lidtod coneumedi flnd the care given to the
off'St Smbcrt Jerseys for the sum' of body and its various functlons-all pro.

foundly affect the health," »ays a rc- 
* ' ------------- ----------------- cent editorial In "Good Housekeeping,"

MOCK PARLIAMENT. Yoang People Etfiieclallr ere Sus
ceptible to This Influence—The 

Secret ot Health.

"The nourishment taken by body and 
rWnd, the extent to whicn this njuilsfi- 
ment Is assimilated, tne lorm and pro
portions In which It Is taken into the 
system, the amount ot food and drink

-of th, 
tunlty. 
ate- „
IV 1
•ttppre 
’• for ;

port steers *5 per cwt 
Ritchie of Glasgow.

Market Notes.
Charles Gordon of Winnipeg, son of J. T.

Gordon of the firm of Gordon & Ironsides, 
was a visitor at the fat stock show. Mr.
Gordon was much pleased with the s’.i*w 
and the excellent market facilities.

C D. Gordon of the Dominion Bank, well 
known to all cattlemen frequenting the To
ol’d friendships.6 as wef^as viewing the show! Toon* Woman Hurt. that great authority on matters per-
The trade will be pleased to know that Mr. Mary Hoesner, 20 years old. who Uvea talnlng- to the home. ‘ Some individuals 
Gordon Is coming back to take charge offia at 16 Walton street, fell on the floor think they can abuse the laws of na- 
Unlon Stock Yards branch of the Dominion whue flt Rer work In Robertson'S candy ture with Impunity, but even generous 
Bank. factory late yesterday afternoon and endowments of physical vigor eventu-

Wllllam Prldham of Mitchell had 16 ex- v^Lame un,c nci us. Dr. McC. Um wa» any succumb, while the great mass of 
Kvrtnuel/n^thefrelbreedîn*bâua7nïeeadnThèv summoned and he had the young people, especially the young, are pecu- 
wonthesefond rrizein* the export woman removed in HarryEl» ambu- parly susceptible to the food they con-
and manv thought they should havê hind lance to St. Michael s Hospital, gume.”
first place. ut midnight she had partly regained

W. J. Stork, Dominion Inspector of Litre consciousness. She has concussion of 
Stock, was on the market, but fpund little the brain, 
to do. „ ,

When the Dominion Bank opens a per
manent daily branch for the especial pur
pose of accommodating the live stock deal
ers at the Union Stock Yards, It looks as 

faith In the yards as being 
the near future.

man
an HONOR A FAITHFUL SERVANT. Of

vac
2°?ld bePresents EdwardC-lty C’dnnell

Foley Willi an Address.
lawYoang Liberal1» Officers.

The Young Men’s Liberal Club ga
thered last night to hear some past 
presidents’ reminiscences- The past pre
sidents stated that It was time the 
club woke up to lte responsibilities as 
a responsible organization.

The following were elected as an ex
ecutive committee, H Dickenson. Jas 
Dewar. H H Dewart, w J Eliott. T J officers were bribed by the Dominion 
Enright, R U McPherson. Jaa McLaugh- Permanent to give control of the York 
lid, C A Matthews, H M Mowat, J G Loan assets, so that they could get a 
Ramsden, Geo Ritchie. J Whitfield.

IRB<
i' s-of pathos to rt before the regular pro

ceedings of the city council yesterday 
afternoon began.

Edward Foley, who has been cem- 
nected-jvith the waterworks since 1855, 
at which, time they were orivntely 

As "Good Housekeeping" in an edl- operated, being taken over by the City 
torial suggests, health depends not so lg73 and who ia retiring now as 
much on the nourishment taken Into * , ,.

. ti,# the stomach a8 on the extent to which foreman of the const t 1

sr'rœss
SKTasrurKSSSS: C CSSS/-fa. «.•s.JR

w.,,.»,.., ariS.»- a1®. 1A v-
iss. %£ ms,;1» i

are the latest and best achievement of Malta-Vita is especially beneficial for lly applauded as he retired. t oompletely cured. 1 oannrt P™,1**
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government i children, and It is so good to eat—not The address testified to Mr. Foley's I B.B.B. enough for what it has done tor 
expert of Turkey. During that period at all like the tasteless variety of having given efficient and faithful eor-l me. I have not had a sign of dyepepeta 
Mr Ramsay's cigarets—his alone-- breakfast foods—that the whole family vied to the city during the past 22 ainoe."
were the accepted brands of the dig- welcome Its appearance on the table, years and declared Mr. FWy's record d<> not accept a substitute for B.BS- 
r.ltarles of the Turkish court—15c per Always ready to eat-1 -Now for «ale by to be one of which he might we)i be There i« nothing " lust aa eood."

all rrocers at 10 vent»- proud. 6 m

3terbor
Z: °°unvBribery Is Alleged.

In the statements which accompany 
the writ it Is alleged that York Loan

|
a

I » v He 
I bylaw 

B. thirdBURDOCK
tolarge sum for 10 years at the low rate 

of 3 per cent. Nellie Grant Dewar, 
Brampton, who was employed as rol- 

Rev. J. C. Robertson, B.D., will speak ]ector for the company, makes an affl- 
at a Sunday school conference In Union- davlt „ to the shaky condition of York 
ville to-day fin 6 he Interest or the Loan affairs for some months. John 
teacher training course establshed by pargong Brampton, with other Bramp- 
the Presbyterian General A semblv. Mr. tQn aharchoiders, wants a wlndlng-up

order, and the application will be made 
before the judge in chambers next Fri
day morning. A petition which was 
served on Vice-President Burt of the 
company on Saturday contains the 
charges of bribery and the loss of con
fidence of the people in thd company, 
as well as charges of gross misrepre
sentation.

Hon. J. J. Foy is said to have sum
moned Manager Phillips before him on 
Saturday, when there was a long con
sultation.

BLOOD BITTERS NM
A Stmflny School Conference.

*7®in
I?8

Mi
tho they had
,hjeoCh=DtS=o«ttat“e.1;n C. A. Bowman. 
Owen Sound, and James Foil*. Brampton, 
had the best export bulls on the market.

Weslev Dunn bought the first-prize peu of 
sheep also the first-prize lambs, as well 
as the first-prize wether lambs.

Jesse Dunn, who acted as one or tne 
cattle here, Is going to Guelph

Bank,

*aset
Robertson has bene instrumental in in
augurating many of these classes. eel

the
so9

CASTOR IA
J judges on

to-dav lu the same capacity.
W. J. Flnucan. manager Merchants 

Bothwê]!. was a visitor.
R Armstrong, chairman of the executive 

committee of the Junction, waa a visitor.
H r Kennedy has since the 1st of Janu

ary 1965, paid out over half a million dol
lars for hogs at the Junction Market, hav-

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought■n
roi

Bears the 
Signature of

Tailors end Heoerdaihera, 
77 King St. W et. package.
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